them all would requireway too much
space.But let me addjust one more
thmg. For us Hungarianparticipants,it
was an exceptionallygreathonourto see
peoplefamiliar from the lastWSG
Conferenceheld in Hungary. By their

presence,
thesepeopleindicatedto us
thattheyhadhada goodexperienceand
nice memoriesof the last time they
attendeda WaderStudy Group
Conferencein Hungary. I believethat
the sightof Lake Balatonwith the
morninglight gentlysweepingthrough
the mist and themany enjoyableand

sheet. The databasecurrentlyincludes
sectionswith 1. personalrespondents'
data;2. studylocationdata (linked to
GIS); 3. generalbreedingconditions

The evolution of parental care in
shorebirds:sex differencesin mating
opportunities

information and weather data; 4. data on

abundanceandbreedingperformanceof
individualbird speciesand animal
groups;and5. bibliographicdata.
Revisionof the questionnaire
most
affectedthe sectionsdescribingthe
surveysiteandfaunain the studyarea
(includingbreedingperformance),
which became more detailed.
the environmental

As few of

factors of interest in

J. Kisl, T. Szgkely& L C. Cuthill

1Behavioural
Biology
Research
Group,
Dept. Ecology,Univ.Vet.Sci.,H-1400
Budapest,PO Box2, Hungary

Modelsof parentalcarepredictsex
differences
in thebenefitsof offspring
desertion
arisingfromrematingand
renesting.We investigatedthis

useful moments of the conference itself

theArcticwerediscovered
to be specific propositionin the KentishPlover

will leavesimilarlypleasingimpression
of the 1998WaderStudyGroup

to waterfowl and of little value for other

Charadrius alexandrinus which exhibits

groupsof terrestrialbirds,to avoid
unnecessary
narrowingof theproject
scopeits title hasbeenchangedto

highlyvariablepatternsof parentalcare,
aseitherthemaleor femaleparentmay
deserttheirbrood.Femaleplovers

"ARCTIC

desert their broods more often than

Conference in both first-timers

as well

aslong-timetraditionalparticipants.
SzabolcsLengyel,Departmentof
EvolutionaryZoologyand Human
Biology,KossuthUniversity,4032
Debrecen,Egyetemt•r 1., Hungary

BIRDS:

an international

breedingconditionssurvey". Future
actionson theprojectwill include
collectingformsin autumn1998 with a
view to printinga newsletterearlyin
1999 andpublishinga review of bird
breedingconditionsin theArctic in

1998 WSG MEETING:
OF TALKS
Current

ABSTRACTS

AND POSTERS

state of the International

BreedingConditionSurveyon
Arctic Birds

1998.

males. We investigatedwhethersex

differences
in matingopportunities
may
explainwhy femalesdeserttheir broods
more frequentlythanmales. This
hypothesiswasexperimentallytestedin

thefield by randomlyremovingoneof
thepairfrom30 differentpairs,and

observingthe behaviourof the
remainingbirds. Both malesand
Presentstatusof breedingpopulations femalesappearedto searchfor new
of Dunlin Calidrisalpina schinzii
mates. Singlemalesoftenstayedin
in Poland
theirterritory,courtedfemaleswhich

landedthere,andif theircourtship
was
M. Y. Soloviev & P.S. Tomkovich

A. Wlodarczak

Dept. of VertebrateZoology& General
Ecology,BiologicalFaculty,Moscow
StateUniversity,119899Moscow,

WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING,
Dept.of Vertebrate
Ecology& Zoology,
Univ.of Gda•tsk,al. Legion6w9, 80-

Russia

441, Gdansk, Poland

new mate(median=25.4days)than
singlefemales(median=5.3days,

Thisreportsummarises
progress
achievedin theperiodfromSeptember
1997- May 1998in realisation
of a joint
International
WaderStudyGroup/
WetlandsInternational
projectaimedat

Thiscentury,
thenumbers
of breeding
sitesandthebreedingpopulationof
Dunlinhavebeendecreasing
steadily

p < 0.0001). In bothsexes,remating
timetended
toincrease
asthebreeding

alongtheBalticcoast.Twentyyears
ago,about80-100pairsnestedon six
coastalandtwoinlandbreedingsites.
In 1997,thePolishpopulationof Dunlin
consistof 32-34breedingpairs,which

new nests did not differ between males

collatingin a databaseinformationon
environmental

conditions on the

breedingareasof arcticnesting
waterfowl.Main effortsduringthis
phasewereaimedat completing
the
pilot stageandpreparingto realisethe
project'sfull-scaleimplementation
after

successfulthenthey bredin their
previousterritory. Singlefemalesoften
moved to new territories to breed.

Single malestook more time to find a

season
progressed.Hatchingsuccess
of

andfemales.Theseresultssupport
the
hypothesisthat the relativebenefitof

desertion,
i.e. remating,maydifferfor
males and females.

were found on one inland and four

coastallocalities.Half of them(12
pairs)nestednear the mouth of the Reda

river(PuckBay). Tenpairswere

the 1998 field season. This involved: 1.

recorded at three sites within the delta

developingthedatabase
structure(data
model);2. starting
entryof existingdata;
and3. revisingthequestionnaires
on the
basisof comments
providedonthepilot

of Swinariver(Szczecin
Lagoon).The
restof thebreeding
siteswereoccupied
by singlepairs.

Declinesin breedingwaderson
lowland wet grasslandsin Cumbria
(NW England) 1982-1995
F. Mawby
Wayside,Kirkbride, Carlisle, Cumbria
CA5 5JR, UK

The British Trustfor Omithology,in co-

operationwith RSPB andtheNature
Conservancy
Council(Smith 1983)
madesurveysof lowlandbreeding
wadersin 1982. During 1995,the
WaderGroupof the CumbriaBird Club
repeatedthe surveysto detectany
population
changes.Significant
declineswere found in breeding

populations
of Lapwing(-38%),
Redshank(-25.8%), andSnipe(62.5%). Oystercatcher
numbers
continuedtheir increase(+67%).
Curlew numbers were lower than in

Theseresultsmay applyto otherwader
populations
breedingin temperate
Europeandshowingdemographics
comparablewith thoseof theRinged
Ploverpopulationstudied.Many wader
populations
arenowin declineand
requireconservation
measures,
but our
ability to affecttheir important
demographic
parameters
(suchasadult
survivalor propensityto lay a second
clutch)is limited. Thus,breeding
success,
particularlynestsuccess,
often
remainsthe only importantfactor
availablefor managementefforts.

1982 (-10.0%); however,this change
wasnot statisticallysignificant.
Possiblereasonsfor populationchanges

Possible conservation measures should

are discussed.

predation.Precisesurvivalestimates
for

Is the Ringed Plover Charadrius
hiaticulagoingextinctin Central
Europe?
P. Chylarecki
GdatiskOrnithologicalStation,Inst.
Ecology,PolishAcademyof Sciences,
Nadwislanska 108, PL-80-680 Gdatisk
40, Poland

The growthof a RingedPlover
populationwasmodelledusinga
stochastic
ma•x populationmodel,and
demographic
datacollectedduringa
six-yearstudyat Bug River, eastPoland.
Demographicparameterswere allowed
to vary stochastically
within the limits
foundin the studypopulation.As
expectedfor a long-livedbird,
populationtrendsweremostsensitiveto

aim not only to changelanduse
practices,but alsoto reduceheavynest
both adultand young(first year) birds,
aswell asknowledgeof their temporal
variation,are badly neededto construct
demographic
modelsthatenablea
reliableassessment
of population
viabilityin waders.

outline of the first two sections of the

plansfor thesefourspecies
havebeen
completed,
namelyPart 1, comprising
thebiologicaldescriptions
andPart2,
establishing
the objectivesof theplans,
baseduponan evaluationof the
available information.

These outlines

will now go out for consultationwith
the Member States, via NGOs,

governmentagenciesandexperts,andit
is to be hopedthatknowledge
accumulatedunderthe BreedingWaders
in Europe2000 projectwill feeddirectly
intothisprocess.It is hopedto further
developandup-gradetheplanning
process
by discussions
to be held at the
WSG meetingat Keszthelyin Hungary.

Mount Pinatubo and the breeding
biologyof arctic waterbirds
B. Ganter

WWF,Schlossgang
18, 25813, Husum,
Germany
On June 15th 1991, the volcano Mount

EuropeanUnion Action Plansfor
speciesof unfavourable conservation
status:Jack SnipeLymnocryptes
minimus, Curlew Numenius arquata,
RedshankTringa totanusand Black-

Pinatuboeruptedon thePhilippines.
The cloudof debrisresultingfrom the
eruptionreachedthenorthern
hemisphere
severalmonthslater and,as

tailed Godwit Limosa limosa, an

a result of reduced solar radiation, the

update sincelast year

temperatures
in almostthe entireArctac
in the summer of 1992 were 1-2 øC

T. Fox
National

lower than normal.

Environmental

Research

InstituteKALO, Grenavej12, DK-8410
Ronde, Denmark

This had dramatic

consequences
for arcticbreedingbirds.
Althoughperiodicbreedingfailuresin
partsof theArctic arefar from unusual,
a breedingfailureencompassing
almost
the entireArctic in the sameyear is
exceptional.To clarifyin whatwaysthe
circumpolarbadweatherinfluencedthe
breedingseasonof arcticbirdsin 1992,
I compileddataon breedingbiologyof

revealedthatpopulationsizeis also
quitesensitiveto changesin nest

In 1996, the EuropeanCommission
(DGXI) initiated a review of the status,
distributionandabundance
of migratory
birdsspecieswhicharepresentlylisted

success. Whether or not annual survival

under Annex II of the Council Directive

of first-yearbirdsvariesin parallelwith
thatof adultswas anotherimportant
issue. Generally,if long-termaverage

79/409/EEC (the Birds Directive).
Thesespeciesare subjectto huntingin

than 30 field studies,and I summarise

various Member States within the EU,

the results here.

nest successwas lower than ca. 50%,

yet mostare showingsignsof
populationdecline. The review flagged
up a numberof waderspeciesin this
category,and in 1997 the European
Commissionpart fundedthe Damsh

In comparison
with otheryears,most
projectsreporteda higherproportionof
non-breedersand delayedonsetof nest
initiation. Hatchingandfledging

National Environmental

success of the low number of late

adult survival. However, simulations

thepopulationdecreased
ratherrapidly
andwent extinctin 70-200 years.
Actual nestsuccessin the study
populationaveraged46%, yieldingan
extinctiontime of ca. 80 years. Habitat
loss,not included in the model, will
further worsen matters.

Research

arctic waterfowl

and waders from more

Instituteto developspeciesactionplans
for thefour species:JackSnipe,Curlew,

breederswasgreatlyreduced.In
addition,someprojectsreportedlower

Redshank and Black-tailed Godwit.

clutch sizes and increased adult

An

mortality. Exceptionsfrom the general
patternof failure were Svalbardand
northern Scandinavia, where

temperatures
werenormalandthe
breedingseasonprogressed
asusual. In
the Russianarctic, a lemming low and
predatorhigh presentedsevere
additionalproblemsfor breedingbirds
even in those areas where the reduction

m temperaturewas lesspronounced.In
total,therewasan almost-complete
reproductive
failurefor wadersand
waterfowl in the entire Arctic in 1992;
this must have had a short-term effect

on globalwaterbirdpopulations.

Low weight increaseduring spring
migration in European Bar-tailed
Godwits Litnosa lapponica: foodlimited or energy-minimised
migration?
G. Seheiffarth
Institutfiir Vogelforschung,
An der
Vogelvarte21, D-26386 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany

Bar-tailedGodwitsof theEuropean
population
migratein springfromtheir
winteringareasin Great Britain andThe
Netherlands
throughthenorthern
WaddenSeato theirEuropeanbreeding
areas. During stop-overin the northern
part of the WaddenSea, theyincreasein
weightby 1.5 g per day. This rateis
ratherlow from a theoreticalpointof
view aswell asin comparison
with
long-distance
migratingbirdsfrom the
Afro-Siberianpopulation- a greater
weightincreaseshouldbe possible.
Birdsseemnot to be constrained
by a)
overallenergyturn-over,sinceenergy
expenditurefor maintenance
metabolism,heatingof food, moult, and
fuel deposition
reachedonly 2.8%
BMR, nor by b) foodintake,since
intakeratesincreasein springas

Trends in the numbers

of Golden

PloversPluvialis apricaria and
Lapwing Vanellusvanellusin Britain

tidal sandflats.This changecorrelates
with the suddenlyincreasingnumberof
Corophiumarenariusin the sandflats.

S. Gillings
British Trustfor Ornithology,The
Nunnery,The(ford,Norfolk IP24 2PU,

Informationaboutsitefidelity,turnover
ratesandoriginof Sanderlingswas
collectedby catchingandtingingthe
UK'
birdswith individualcolour-rings.
Foreignrecoveriesandsightingsshow
Trend indices from coastal Wetland Bird
movementsto Helgoland(1), England
Survey(WEBS)countdataarepresented (>4), Portugal(1) andGhana(>3) and
for GoldenPloverPluvialisapricaria
manylocalsightings
reveala highsite
andLapwing Vanellusvaneflus
tenacitytowardstheirstagingarea
winteringin Britain. National coastal
within andbetweenyears. Very few
indicesfor bothspeciesshowa two-fold birds were observed at sites more than
increase between 1970 and 1996.
10 km awayfrom theringing-site.Our
Analysisof indicesby regionshowthat
datasuggest
thatthereis no strong
theincreases
havemainlytakenplace
turnoverof individuals.Many
on the east coast of Britain. Possible
Sanderlingsstopfor at least2-3 weeks.
explanationsfor theseincreasesare
Themaximumstagingtimemeasured
discussed,
includingactualpopulation
was52 days. The averageweight
increase, redistribution and
increased
fromlessthan50 g at theend
methodologicalartefact. Future
of April up to 90-100 g at theendof
research
requirements
arehighlighted.
May beforedeparture
for thebreeding
grounds.All departingSanderlings
observedwereflying in a north-northwest-direction.
Springmigrationof Sanderlings
Calidrisalba through the Wadden Sea
of Schleswig-Holstein,
Germany.
Changesin numbers of waders in the
A. Diederichs & K. Glinther

German

Wadden Sea since 1987

WWF,ProjektbiiroWattenmeer,

Nordestr.3, D-25813 Husum,Germany

K. Glinther

Thespringmigrationof Sanderlings

WWF,ProjektbiiroWattenmeer,
Nordestr.3, D-25813 Husum,Germany

throughthe Schleswig-Holstein
Wadden
Sea was studied in 1997-1998.

To

characterise
spatialandtemporal
distribution
patternsof thespecies'
presence,countssince 1981 are

analysed.In oneof themainstaging
areas at Westerhever Sand, more
frequentand more detailedcountsin
1997 and 1998 show a habitat-

dependent
distribution
pattern.

Since 1987, waders and other waterbirds
have been monitored in the Wadden Sea

of Schleswig-Holstein
by performing
spring-tide
countsevery15 days
throughout
eachyearat a selectionof
importanthigh-tideroosts.Thesecounts
areusedfor calculatingbird-daysand
population
trends.Trendsareanalysed
for spring,auttmmandwinter for 20
waderspecies.Winter trendsfluctuate

Maximumnumbers
werereached
during considerably
andgenerallyreflectthe
thelastweekof May. Themainstaging severityof thewinter,whilespringand

comparedto autumnand winter with a

areasfor Sanderlingsare the islandof

autumn trends are used to determine

paralleldecrease
in foragingtime. It is

Trischen, the sandbanksof Sankt-Peter-

hypothesised
that the low fuel

OrdingandWesterheverandsome

changes
in populationsizes.Seven
species(Oystercatcher,
Avocet,Grey

deposition
rateis theconsequence
of an
energy-minimised
migrationstrategy
andthatthemigratoryseasonis not the
periodwith highestenergydemandsin
theannualcycleof thispopulation.

remote sandbanks. The most favoured

Plover, Knot, Black-tailed Godwit and

feedinghabitatsin MarchandApril are
sandyshores.In thesecond
halfof May

Redshank)
aredecreasing,
tenspecies
(KentishPlover,Sanderling,
Dunlin,

theSanderlingschangetheirmain
feedinghabitatfrom the shorelineto the

Ruff, Bar-tailedGodwit, Whimbrel,
Curlew,SpottedRedshank,Greenshank,

Tumstone)showconstantor fluctuating

The presentstatusof the Wader

Underthe auspicesof the Intemational

numbersandonlythreespeciesare
slightlyincreasingin numbers(Ringed
Plover,Lapwing,CommonSandpiper).

Database

Wader
Study
Group
(IWSG);a
Curlew

L. Haanstra

IBN-DLO, PO Box 23, NL6700 AA,

Wageningen,
TheNetherlands

an issue of International Wader Studies,

Autumn migrationof Wood
SandpiperTringaglareolain the
regionof the Gulf of Gdansk

The Wetlands International

W. Meissner

IBN-DLO, the Dutch institute for nature

WaterbirdResearchGroup KULING,

research on behalf of Wetlands

Dept.of Vertebrate
Ecology& Zoology,
Univ.of Gda•sk,al. Legion6w9, 80-

International. SinceSeptember1997

441, Gda•sk, Poland

The studywasconducted
between1983
and 1994 at two sites: near Jastarnia at

the Hel Peninsulaandin the regionof
the river Reda mouth.

Birds were

caughtin walk-in traps,ringedand
measured
andregularcountswerealso
conducted.Altogether36 adultand765
youngWoodSandpipers
were
measured.Nineteenlong-term

SandpiperWorkshopwasheldin Cape
Town, SouthAfrica, in August1998.
The resultsof thisworkshopare
summarised.It is proposedto produce

Wader

Databaseis partof theInternational
WaterbirdCensus,andis managedby

the wader database has been under

majorreconstruction.Two of the most
importantpremisesfor the
redevelopment
werethat a) it neededto
be rebuiltfrom scratch,usingthe IWC
databasestructureandusingdbaseIV
as softwarein the first phase;andb) that
all waderspecies
fromAfrica, Europe

devotedto the CurlewSandpiperandan
informalworkinggroupwill be formed
to do this.

Editor's note.' Abstractsfrom this
workshopappearedin theBulletin87
(December 1998).

Carrying capacity - is there any
evidenceof it having been reached for
Grey PloversPluvialis squatarolaon
U.K. estuaries?

The database has a number of linked

M. Rehfisch
I & G. Austin1
! BritishTrustfor Ornithology,
The

data files, of which the count file, the

Nunnery,Theeford,NorfolkIP24 2PU,
UK

recoveries obtained until 1996 were

sitefile andthe speciesfile arethemost
important.By 1 October1998there

usedto showthe directionof migration.

were data from 7,249 sites from 85

Only threerecoveries
referto birds
tingedat anearherstageof autumn
migrationthantheGulf of Gdansk.All

countriesandfor 95 speciesof wader.
the count file.

of them come from Finland.

1990up to 1997. About80% of thedata

In 1999, the idea that,if a population
keepsincreasing,sooneror laterthe
birdsin an areawill be broughtto some
carryingcapacitywill havebeenaround
for thirtyyears. Fretwell& Lucas
furtheredthisideaby suggesting
that

is from the IWC midwinter

animals would fill the best habitats first.

After

crossingtheGulf of Gdansk,Wood
Sandpipers
continuetheirpassage
in
directionsvaryingbetweensouth-east
and south-west.The mean patternof
migrationdynamicsfor the Gulf of
Gdanskis similarto thosereportedfrom
manyplacessituatedin centraland
westemaswell as southernEurope.

JuvenileWoodSandpipers
passingthe
Gulf of Gdanskregionsignificantly
differ in biometricsin subsequent
seasons,
but notin subsequent
five-day

periods(two-wayANOVA). The largest
mean measurements were found in 1985
and 1986 when the numbers of this

species
werealsohighest.Spearman
rank correlation

coefficients

for the

relationship
betweenthe totalnumberof
observed birds and the mean bill and

wing lengthsarevery high (1.0 and0.8
respectively).Thissuggests
thatin
yearsof highbreedingsuccess
young
birdsalsoreacha significantlylarger
size.

and the Middle East should be included.

In total 76,845 records are included in
Most of the data are from

counts.

As yet, therehavebeenrelativelyfew
Prioritiesfor 1999 are: importingold
datafrom the old database,supported
by

concrete demonstrations

of this

hypothesiswith its obviousconservation
ramifications.For example,it mightbe
considered
importantto givepreferred
sitesa higherconservation
statusthan
lesspreferredsitesandyet the 1%
criteriononly takesquantityof birds,
notqualityof siteinto consideration.
A
preferred,but small, sitemay fail to

materialcompiledby Cor Smit (IBNDLO, thepreviousdatabasecoordinator);changingto moremodem
software;revisingthe habitatrecording
andchasingdatacollectedaccording
to
a newdescription
methodandextending
the countsoutsidethe midwinterperiod.
reach the 1% criterion as national
The databaseis now ableto generate
numbers increase and more and more
populationtrendsandpopulationsize
birdsareforcedontolesspreferredsites.
estimates
for Europeanpopulations,
so
supportingthe implementationof
If thesepreferredsitesarethenafforded
flyway agreements
andthe selectionof
lessprotection,thereis a dangerof
losingthe very siteswhichwouldbe
internationalimportantsitesfor waders.
mostimportantshouldthe national
populationdecline.
The Curlew SandpiperWorkshopin
Grey Ploversare an ideal studyspecies
Cape Town, SouthAfrica
to testthe Fretwell& Lucashypothesis
L. Underhill

AvianDemographyUnit, Universityof
CapeTown,Rondebosch,
7701,
SouthAfrica

astheixnumbershave increasedby
700% in the UK sincethebeginningof
nationwideWeBS monitoringand,if
Fretwell & Lucas were correct,it would

be expectedthat,by now,preferred
estuarieswouldshowingsignsof filling.
An initial analysisby Moser (1988)
claimedthatby the 1985-86 winter,
when the nationalWeBS index for Grey
Plovernumbershadonly tripled,
numbersof Grey Ploverswere starting
to plateauin someestuaries.This study
repeatstheoriginalanalysesin an
attemptto detemfinewhich estuaries
may havebecomefull, and discusses
the
resultsandcarryingcapacitymore
generallyin termsof theirpossible
conservation
implications.

effectivelyrecolonizingthe mudflats,
thusobtaininghigh 'non-severewinter'
densitiesat the end of the year.

the two subspecies
mayfeed on different
typesof prey.

It is concluded that severe winters cause

low preydensities
duringspring,
resultingin a tight relationshipbetween
theDunlinsandtheirbenthicprey. In

macroinvertebrates- experimental

contrast,their effective recolonization

evidence

abilities enable the invertebrates

reach densities well above the threshold

level whereadditionalprey densities
have no influence on the number of

Relationshipbetweenthe number of
stagingDunlins Calidrisalpina and
the abundanceof their benthicprey:
the effect of severe winters

duringspring.

M. Desholm

How do individual

Impact of macroalgaebloomsand
wader predation on estuaries

to

stagingbirds. Even thoughthe
invertebrate
faunaat Tippemeappears
to be unstableandweakit doespersist
throughtime andcanbe characterised
as
a reliablefoodfor Dunlinsduring
autumnmigration,but not neccessarily

Dept. of Marine Ecology,Instituteof
BiologicalSciences,Universityof
Aarhus,Finlandsgade14, 8200 Aarhus

maximal intake rates. As a consequence,

differences

influence habitat and diet choice in
Knots Calidris canutus ?

N, Denmark

R. J. Lopes,M. A. Pardal & J. C.
Marques
Instituteof Marine Research(IMAR),
Dept. of Zoology,Universityof Coimbra,
3000 Coimbra,Portugal

In the Mondegoestuary,westPortugal,
the occurrence
of seasonal
macroalgae
blooms(mainlyEnteromorpha
spp.)
duringthe springcanaffectthe
macroinvertebrate
population.Also the
impactof waderpredationcanbe of
differentmagnitudes
in thepresence
or
absenceof algae. Usingan experimental
design,theimpactof waderpredation
and macroalgaemats on intertidal

S. Nebel

Data from ten yearsof weather
recordingsandfrom the wader and
infaunalinvertebrate
monitoringat
Tippeme,Denmark,were analysed.

NetherlandsInstitutefor Sea Research

macroinvertebrates
wastestedduring
spring1997. Theoretically,withinthis

(NIOZ), PO Box59, 1790AB Den Burg,

period, two factorsshouldhave the

Texel, The Netherlands

Additionally,aninfaunalsampling
programwascardedoutbetweenApril
andNovember1996 afteran extremely

Two subspecies
of KnotsCalidris
canutususetheWaddenSeaeveryyear
asa stop-oversiteduringmigrationor
asan overwinteringsite. They mainly
eathard-shelled
bivalveswhichthey

greatest
impact,sinceit is theperiodof
theyearwhenthemacroalgae
biomassis
greaterthan 100 g AFDW and
corresponds
to the waderspring

severe winter. These data were used to

examine(1) therelationshipbetween
thepresenceof stagingDunlinsCalidris
alpina duringspringandautumn
migrationandpreyavailability;and(2)

swallow whole and crack with their
muscular stomach. The size of the

the influence of severe winters on this

internalorganschanges
asan
adjustment
to longdistanceflight,e.g.

relationship.

stomach size can decrease to 50% of the

A significanct
positivecorrelationwas
foundin springsbetweenthe mean
wintertemperature
andthe densityof
infaunalinvertebrates.
Additionally,a
significantpositivecorrelationwas
foundbetweeninvertebrate
densityand
theabundance
of stagingDunlinsduring
spring.In contrast,
no suchsignificant
relationship
wasfoundduringautumn
wheretheabundance
of preyorganisms
wasgenerallyhigherthanduringspring

originalweight. In the summerof 1997,
28 Knotswerecaughtin theDutch
Wadden Sea and marked with radio-

migration.

The experimentwasperformedon a
homogenous
intertidalmudflat with no
initial algaecoverandreducedelevation.
In March, four treatmentswere allocated

to 2x2 m plots(algaeandpredafion;
algaeandno predafion;no algaeand
predation;no algaeno predafion).Each
treatmentwas replicatedfive times and

living birdswasmeasuredwith a

theplotsweredisposed
in a 5x4 matrix.
Thetreatments
wereinterspersed
within
eachline of fourplots. Wader

portableechoscope.
Thedroppings
of

exclosures were made with a mesh

flocks with marked individuals were

supported50 cm abovethe sediment

collectedandanalysed.There are
strongindications
thatthereis a positive

surfaceandby connecting
comerstakes
withhorizontalstringsof plastictape.

correlation between the size of the

This method was used to mmimise the

stomach and the amount of hard-shelled

afterseverewinterswithlow spring

preyitemsin thedroppings.This would
implythatthephysiological
requirements
of long-distance
migration

formationof artefacts
andposterior
scouringandsiltafion,andpreventing
thepredafion
by birdswithoutaffecting
theothersecondary
predators.Green

prey densities,the invertebrateswere

affectdietchoiceandmayimpair

algae(300 g AFDW) wereaddedto the

time. The 1996 data showed that even

transmitters. The stomach size of the

10

plotsto simulatethe effect of algalmats.
Samplingof macroinvertebrates
was
carriedoutin April andMay anddata
from themostabundantwaderprey
specieswas selected.The total density
available for waders and stratification
the individuals

of

between the two strata

were analysedwith ANOVA andmodel
analysiscarriedout for differencesin
sizefrequencies.

For the speciesScrobiculariaplana, the
impactof algaecoveron total densities
wassignificantonly aftertwo months
(May). Waderpredationdid not havea
significantimpacton total densitiesor
biomassof macrovertebrates. However,

the association
of algaematsandwader
predationdecreased
significantlythe
totaldensityandbiomassof Hydrobia
ulvae. The percentageof prey and

weatherparametersbut tendedto

Comparative day & night feeding

decrease in situations with low

behaviour

temperatures,
low solarradiation,high
wind speedsandhigh amountsof rain.
Chicksavoidedhighthermoregulatory
costsby beingbroodedby theirparents.
Extensivebroodingleft little time for
foraging,so thatthe chickshada slower
rate of foodintakeanda reducedgrowth

feedingOystercatcherHaematopus
ostralegus

rate.

Mate choicein Lapwing Vanellus
vanellus:the significanceof songflight behaviour

A. Likerl & T. Szdkely
l Behavioural
BiologyResearch
Group,
Dept. of Ecology,Universityof
VeterinaryScience,H-1400 Budapest,
PO Box 2, Hungary

biomass available for waders decreased

significantlywith thepresenceof algae
for S.plana andH. ulvaeand alsowith
waderpredationin the caseof S.plana.

The effect of weather on time budgets,
growth and energeticsof Avocet
Recurvirostra

avosetta

R. Joest & H. Hiitker

FTZ Universityof Kiel, Krenzberger
Strasse7/42, 33619 Bieleteld,Germany

The aim of thisstudywasto investigate
thebehaviourandecologyof male
NorthemLapwingswhichmay
influencetheirmatingsuccess.Display
behaviourandterritorysizewere
observed for 17 males in 1994. Six out
of 17 males attracted two females

(polygamy),ninemalesattractedone
female(monogamy),whereastwo males
remainedunmated.Territorysizeand
food abundance on male territories were

unrelatedto the matingpatternof males.
However, males which became

A populationstudyof Avocetsin the
North Frisian Wadden Sea close to the

polygynous
spentmoretimeon
acrobaticaerialdisplays('song-flight',

northernlimit of the species'rangehas

7.5 + 1.6 (S.E.) % of time) than those

revealed that the chick survival rate in

maleswhichremainedmonogamous
(1.6 5 0.7 % of time). Time spenton
grounddisplaysdid not differbetween
polygynousandmonogamous
males.
Theseresultssuggest
thattimespenton
song-flightinfluencesmalemating
success,
eitherby femalechoiceor by
male-malecompetition.We arguethat
polygamywasnotforcedon femalesby

thepopulationwasmainlydetermined
by weatherconditions.We investigated
how weatheraffectedthe energy
expenditureof the chicks. We measured
dailyenergyexpenditure(DEE) by
usingdoublylabelledwaterin
experiments
with 29 free-rangingAvocet
chicks.In addition,time budgets,food
intakeandgrowthratesof the chicks
were recorded.

The results showed that

time budgetsand DEE were influenced
by the bodymassof the chicks. Effects
of weatheron time budgets,food intake
andgrowthrate couldonly be foundfor

chickswith bodymasses
below50g,i.e.
not yet fully homiothermicchicks.DEE
wasnot significantlyinfluencedby

the lack of mated

territorial males;

rathersomefemalespreferredalready
mated males to unmated ones and

nested in the territories of mated males.

and intake rates in mussel-

H. Sitters

Limosa,Old EbfordLane,Ebford,
Exeter EX3 0QR, UK.

Usinga camcorderby day andinfra-red
videoat night,theforagingbehaviourof
mussel-feeding
Oystercatcher
was
studiedon theExe estuary,SW England.
Ventral hammerers located mussels

mainlyby sightby daybutby touchat
night;handlingtimeswerelongerat
nightleadingto a lower rate of mussel
consumption.However,largermussels
were takenat night so therewas no
significantdifferencein intakerates
betweenday andnight. Stabbersalso
changedfrom sight-location
by dayto
touch-location
at night. Night intake
rateincreasedfromAugustto January
becausesearching
timeat night
declined.DuringAugust-October,
day
intakeratewashigherthannightbut,
duringNovember-January,
night intake
rate washigherthanday. The declinein
searchingtime at nightprobablyarises
from changesin thefeedingbehaviour
of mussels.Dorsalhammetersonly
locatedmusselsby sight,bothday and
night. Searchingtimesandintakerates
werehigheron moonlitnightsthanon
darknights. Intakerateson bright
nightswerethe sameasby day but 40%
lower on darknights. By day,but not at
night,dorsalhammetersopened25-30%
of musselsby stabbing. The incidence
of aggressive
intraspecificencounters
wasmuchlower by nightthanby day.

Incubation

behaviour

of Kentish

plover Charadriusalexandrius
A. Kosztoldnyi& T. Szdkely
BehaviouralEcologyResearchGroup,
Dept. of EvolutionaryZoologyand
HumanBiology,KossuthUniversity,H4010 Debrecen,Egyetemtdr 1.,
Hungary
We investigatedthe incubation
behaviour of Kentish Plover in S outhem
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Turkeyin 1997and 1998. We

developed
anautomatic
recording
system
('transponder
system')
torecord
the incubationschedulesof parentsover

24 hours.Eachparentwasfittedwitha
smallchip('a transponder')
anddetector
underthenestidentifiedtheparentand
sentthe readoutto the datalogger.The
systemwasconsidered
accurate,
since
falsereadingsoccurredonly0.2 % of
thetime. Usinga combinationof
readingsfrom the transponder
system

diet andenergyintakewereusedto
determineactualenergyintakerates.
The theoreticalratesof energetic
demandwere determinedusing

allometricequationsrelatingbasal
metabolic rates and field metabolic rates

with wader biomass. A detailed wader

censusschemewasperformed
formightlyin orderto getprecisedata
on the total amount of waders in the

was studied between 1986 and 1997.

The waderpopulations
havebeen
countedby the staff of Hungarian
OrnithologicalSocietyandspecial
ecologicalinvestigations
were carried
outby theresearchworkersandstaffof
KiskunsigNationalParkAuthority.
Variousecologicalfeatureswere
correlatedwith changesin the wader
populations.

estuary.The analysisof thedata
suggests
thatthemudflatswill still be
able to maintain the total wader

Impressionson wintering wadersof

we investigated
whethertheincubation
behaviourof male andfemaleplovers

population
if thelossof salinas

the Red Sea coast near Massawa

continue. Nevertheless, other factors,

the Dahlak Archipelago(Eritrea)

differed.

suchascompetition,
mustbe considered

and behaviouralobservationssystem,

We found that females

and

N. Baccettil, A. De Faveri & A.
Magnani
11nstitutoNazionaleper la Fauna

incubatedmostlyduringthe day,

in orderto establishthe carrying

whereas males most often incubated at

capacityof theintertidalmudflats.

night. We alsofoundthatincubation

Considerations about the existence of

boutsof femalestendedto be longerin
the daytimethanthat of males.

nocturnalfeedingbasedon observations Selvatica, via Cd Fornacetta 9, 40064
OzzanoEmilia, Italy
andtingingexperienceare examined.

POSTERS

Can waders meet their energetic

requirementswithout the useof
salinasin a south-westEuropean
estuary?
R.J. Lopes,T. Murias & J.C. Marques
Instituteof Marine Research(IMAR),
Dept. of Zoology,Universityof
Coimbra,3000 Coimbra, Portugal.
In the Mondegoestuary,westPortugal,
two differentfeedinghabitats,intertidal
mudflatsand salinas,are usedby
wadersduringthe winter andmigration
periods.The salinasareeitherbeing
transformedinto fish-farmsor just
abandoned.Indirect studiessuggestthat
the salinasare mostly usedas an
alternativefeedinghabitatduringthe
hoursof hightide. Thereforethe

Wader populationphenologyand
ecologyat the sodiclakesof
Kiskunsfig

Our holidayin February1998 gaveus
the opportunityto seeandcountwaders
on some beaches,salinas and islands of

Eritrea, a countrywherealmostno
quantitativeinformationon birdsis so

E. Boros

far available.

KiskunsdgNational Park, H-6000
Kecskemdt,Liszt F. u. 19, Hungary

allowedus to speculateon possible
totalsover a large area. Some high-tide
roostswere discovered,althoughnone
of them was really remarkablein size.
Oil extractionis presentlyunder
implementation
in the Gulf of Zula,
wherethe largestwadernumbersare
probablypresent.

After waterregulationandreclamation,
very few sodiclakesremain on the
Great HungarianPlain. One of the
existingnaturalsodiclake systemsis
the "Kiskuns•ig"
systemin theDanube
Valley. Becauseof their ecological
importancethesesodiclakes(Lake
Kelemen, Lake Fehtr, Lake Zab, Lake

Pipils,andLake Kis) havebeen
protected
since1975astheKiskunsig
NationalParkandBiosphereReserve.
In addition,all sodiclakesin Hungary
havingbeenprotectedby law since
1997. Due to the specialecological

current loss of salinas could increase the

characteristicsof these lakes, which are

pressureon mudflats,whichare only
availablefor shortperiodof time.
However,to testif the majority of
waderscanfulfil their energeticneeds
we mustcomparetheir real
consumption
with the theoreticalrates

like Europeancoastalecosystems,
these
lakesare importantbreedingand
migrationplacesfor the wadersin
Hungarysothe "Kiskunsig"sodiclakes

for eachspecies.This wasdonefor the
principalwaderspeciesin theestuaryin
winterandon springmigration.

Thepopulation
phenology
andecology
of ten of themostabundantbreeding
andmigratingwaderspeciesfrom the

Data obtainedby directobservationof

six existingsodiclakesof "Kiskuns•ig"

are listed as a Ramsat site.

Point counts at low tide

Age, nest conservatismand pair
consistencyof Kentish Plover
Charadrius

alexandrinus

A. Korzyukov
Dept. of Biology,OdessaState
University,270058 Odessa58,
Shampansky
per. 2, Ukraine.
More than 2,500 Kentish Plover have

beentinged since 1975 in the north-west

BlackSearegionby the ornithologists
of the OdessaStateUniversity. Most of
thosetinged were adult. Birds were
capturedduringthe breedingseason
near their nests. More than 60 Kentish

Ploverswerecapturedagainat leastone
year aftertinging. One female was
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capturedelevenyearsaftertinging50
km from where shewas first captured.
Very oftenwe had recoveriesafterfive

stationswork within the project,two
furtherwill be organisedin 1998 and
counts at over 20 sites have been

summingup of theresultsof theproject
and discussions on common methods of

study.The participationof themajority
of CentralEuropeancountrieshasbeen
approved.Personsinterested
in the
projectandin the workshopare

or moreyears.We hadtwo recoveries

conducted or have material available

of onebird which had beentinged in
1986. The first recoverywasin 1990,

from thepreviousseason.

whenit wascaptured110km from its
first capturesite. The secondrecovery
wasin 1994, whenit was captured50
km from its first capturesite. Most

WoodSandpipers
were colour-tinged
in
1997 in Poland,Hungary,Italy and
Finland(wheretheywerealsodyedin

welcome to contact WRG

autumn). Four hundredWood

Kentish Plover come back to breed in

Sandpipers
werecolourtingedand37
dyedin 1997. In spring1998,about70
WoodSandpipers
werecolour-ringed
in
Poland. The resultsof colourtinging
are very interesting.Out of 320 birds
with colourringsput on in autumn1997

Status,populationdynamicsand
patterns of habitat selectionof

the sameregioneachyear.
Nevertheless,
they canmoveup to 3060 km in response
to theprevailing
water conditions.

Kentish Plovers renest when the first

clutchis destroyed.The new nestcan
be built up to 50 km from the first one.
For example,whenwe ringedboth
partnersof a pairneartheirnestandthis
nestwasdestroyed,somedayslater we
capturedthesamepair neara nestwith
threeeggs50 km from thefirst one.
Thus, we assumethat Kentish Plover

coloniescanmove up to onehundred
kilometres.

Kentish Plover can create

pair-bondsfor two andmoreyears.

Developmentof the project 'Tringa
glareola 2000'
M. Remisiewicz & M. Sciborski

WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING,
Dept. of VertebrateEcology& Zoology,
Univ.of Gdahsk,al. Legiontw 9, 80441, Gdahsk, Poland

In 1997,theresearchprogram'Tringa
glareola2000'wasstartedby the
WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING as
a WaderStudyGroupproject. It is
focusingon themigrationof this species
throughout
Europe,with special
attentionpaid to migrationflyways,
migrationphenologyanddynamicsand
restingsites. The methodsusedare
colourtinging,dying,regularcounts
andobservations.
The projectgained
interestfrommanyornithologists
all
overtheEuropeandalsooutsideit.
After two yearsof the activityof the
programme,
about25 groups/people
from 15 countries(ten in Europeand
five in Africa andAsia) aretakingpart
in theprogramme.Twelvetinging

in Reda mouth (Gulf of Gdafisk,
Poland), five recordsof Wood

Sandpipers
havealreadybeenobtained.
Two of the records are direct recoveries

- oneafterca. two weeksin Hungary
andthe second- not more thanfive days
aftertinging- in northernItaly. Three
furtherrecordscomefrom May 1998,
from the regionsof Gtttingen and
Hannover(Germany). Theseresults
suggestthatbirdsmigratingin August
throughthe Gulf of Gdafiskreturnfrom
winteringgroundsthroughcentral
Germany.OneWoodSandpiper
tinged
in mid-May in southernItaly and
observedafterca. 11 daysin Finland
backs-uptheresultsfrom recoveriesof
metal-tingedbirds. The recoveryrate of
colour-tinged
WoodSandpipers
migratingthroughthe Gulf of Gdafisk,
is doublethatfor metal tings,despiteit
onlyhavingbeenoneyear sincecolourtinging started.Theseresults
substantially
supporttheexisting
knowledgeaboutthe migrationpattern
of thesepopulations
of WoodSandpiper.
By comparingit with pooleddatafrom
manyyearsstudyof migrationin this
regionwe canmake conclusions
regardingthe migrationroutesof
differentwavesof WoodSandpiperand
the correspondence
of wavesoccurring
in autumnandin spring.
On 22nd November 1998, the

international
Workshopon Project
'Tringaglareola2000' will be heldin
Gdafisk,Poland. The programme
includes:presentation
of earlierstudies
onthespecies
in differentcountries,

Avocets Recurvirostra

KULING.

avosetta in

Cadiz Bay (SW Spain): implications
for conservation

G. M. Arroyot, J. A. Masero,F. Hortas
& M. Castro

1Dept.ofAnimalBiology& Ecology,
Universityof Cadiz,PO Box40, 11510
PuertoReal, Cadiz,Portugal
Changesin coastalwetlandsin Cadiz
Bay, mainly transformationand
abandonment of salinas, seem to have

affectedwaderpopulations
in general,
andparticularlyAvocetpopulations.In
thiswork we discussgeneralpatternsof
temporalandspatialuseof Avocetsin
differentsupratidalhabitatsin Cadiz
Bay,aswell as changesin winteringand
breedingpopulation,
in relationto
habitatchanges.We discussalso
possibleeffectsof salina
transformations

on habitat selection and

hatchingsuccess
of Avocets.Whereas
the numberof winteringindividuals
seemto be fluctuating,the breeding
populationhassuffereda strongdecline
of about50 % duringthis decade.
Avocetsin Cadiz Bay choosemainly
either active or abandoned salinas as

breeding,feeding andrestingareas,
instead of more transformed zones, such
as fish-farms. Furthermore, Avocets

showa higherhatchingsuccess
in active
and abandonedsalinas(more than 50 %
of successfulnests),than in extensive

fish-farms(only 14 % of successful
nests).Theseresultssupporttheresults
from othercoastalareasalongtheWest
Atlantic Coast.

Conservation and

regenerationof salinasseemto be as a
goodstrategyto improvethe
conservationof the EuropeanAvocet
population.
Someaspectsof feedingecologyof
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Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola
during autumn migration in Gulf of
Gdafisk region
L Kisicka

WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING,
Dept. of VertebrateEcology & Zoology,
Univ.of Gdaftsk,al. Legion6w9, 80441, Gdafisk, Poland

The feedingecologyof Grey Plover
Pluvialis squatarolawas studiedat the
Gulf of Gdafisk (southerncoastof the
Baltic Sea) in 1997. The results
presentedhere concernonly adults. The
observations were made in three

observedonly occasionally.Juveniles
arrive aboutmid-Augustandreachtheir
peak numbersin the first half of
September.Adultsmigratingin July
havesignificantlylongerwings(157.1
mm) thanthosepassingGulf of Gdafisk
in August(153.6 mm) (t-test,t=2.50,
p=O.018). This indicatesthatfemales
migratefirst followed by males. There
are no significantdifferencesin mean
winglengthamongjuvenilesmigrating
in subsequent
seasons(ANOVA,
F=1.02,p=0.41). The percentage
of
juvenilesobservedin subsequent
seasonsrangedfrom 38% (in 1992) to
96% (in 1985).

differentfeedingareas:a sandybeach,
the sand bars of the Reda river mouth

andan ashdumpfor the electricpower
plant. The datawasgatheredduring
threeminuteobservation
periods.In
total, 147 observation
periodswere
carriedout. Duringtheseperiods,time
spenton pecking,resting,preening,acts
of aggression,
preyhandlingand
kleptoparasitism
were noted.

Primary moult of Dunlin Calidris
alpina from Taimyr, Siberia
M. Y. Soloviev

Dept. of VertebrateZoology& General
Ecology,BiologicalFaculty,Moscow
StateUniversity,
119899Moscow,
Russia

Plover Charadrius
Atlantic

Iberian

hiaticula on the

coast

F. Hortas

GrupodeEstudiodeAvesMarinasy
Litorales(GEAM), Dpto. Biologœa
Animal, Vegetaly Ecologœa,
Fac. de
Cienciasdel Mar., Apdo.40, E-11510
PuertoReal, Cadiz, Spain

Papersthatanalyseshorebird
migration,
andparticularlythatof RingedPlover,
on the Iberianpeninsula(Figuerola&
Marti 1994; Hortas 1997), are rare. In
the case of the south Atlantic Iberian

coast,theyare practicallynon-existent,
eventhoughpostnuptial
migrationis
very important(Hortas 1997; Hortas&

P6rez-Hurtado
1998). Forthisstudywe
countedRingedPloverduringthe
postnuptial
passage
betweentheendof
Julyand 1stOctoberduring1988 and
1989in a salinaandadjacentintertidal
mudflatsin theBay of Cadiz (southwestSpain). For the analysiswe

followedTiedemann
(1992). According
to theresults,themigrationof this

Birdsspent70% of theirtimefeeding,
28% restingand2% preening.The
highestfeedingintensitywasobserved
on sandybeach(7.09 pecksperminute).
Feedingintensitywaslower on sand
bars(3.77 pecksperminute)andon the
ashdumpof electricpowerplant(2.05
pecksperminute).Despitethe
differences
in intensityof feedingthe
probabilityof takingandeatinga food
itemin eachpeckwassimilarin all
threefeedingareas.

Autumn migrationof Turnstone
Arenaria interpresin Gulf of Gda•sk
region
W. Meissner& L. Kozir6g
WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING,
Dept.of Vertebrate
Ecology& Zoology,
Univ.of Gdaftsk,al. Legion6w9, 80441, Gdansk, Poland

Dataonprimarymoultwerecollected
from 111Dunlinsduringsummer
seasons 1994-98 at south-eastern

Taimyr,Siberia. In two 'late'seasons,
estimated
datesof ti•estartof primary
moultweredelayedfor 10-11days

compared
to 'normal'seasons
(p<0.001),
but the estimated rate of moult was

Shellfisheries and disturbances in

significantly
higherin theformer
(p=0.005), resultingin similardatesof

waders in the south Atlantic Iberian

August. Moult rate did not differ

D. Cuenca & F. Hortas

betweensexes(p>0.1),butmalesstarted
primarymoulton averagetwo days
earlierthanfemales(p<0.005). The
degreeof int•apopulation
variation
foundin thedatesof primarymoult,
depending
ona season's
phenology,

GrupodeEstudiodeAvesMarinasy
Litorales(GEAM),Dpto.Biologœa
Animal,Vegetaly Ecologœa,
Fac. de
Cienciasdel Mar., Apdo.40, E-11510
PuertoReal,Cadiz,Spain

exceedsthoseformerlyfoundbetween
someof theDunlinsubspecies
also

disappeared,
mainlydueto human

moultingat thebreedinggrounds,
which

activities in industrialised countries. In

indicateshigherconlxolof thisfeature
by environmentalconditionsthan

Spain,85 % are coastalwetlandsand40

Observations made between 1983 and

mid-August.Lateron, adultsare

coast.

moultcompletion
in thebeginning
of

previouslyexpected.

1997showedthatthemajorityof adult
Turnstones
migratethroughtheGulf of
Gdafisk
regionbetween
mid-Julyand

species
wassimilarduringthetwostudy
years.We foundsignificantdifferences
with respectto numberof birdsbetween
theperiods.However,themigration
patternwas similarbetweenyears.

In recent decades,coastalhabitatshave

% havedisappeared
in thelastfew
years. Wadersdependon thesehabitats
to obtain the food resources to survive

duringthewintering,migrationand
Autumnmigrationof the Ringed

breedingseason.The decreaseof
feedingareasfor thesebirdsmeansa
simultaneous increase in disturbances
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from human activities.

This work is a

part of a studythatproposes
managementmeasuresfor the controlof
shellfisheries within the Natural Park of

the Bay of C•diz (southwestof the
IberianPeninsula).This typeof
extractive activities, realised

uncontrolled,
coulddestroythe

remaining
intertidalinvertebrate
populations.An intertidalareaof 145

declinedsincethe early 1980s. Factors

StudyGroupConferencein Hungary.

associated with these declines include

reductionsin food availability,an
increasein predatornumbersand

Dr GerardBoereintroducedthe group

changes
in habitat.Thispostershows

BirdLife Secretariatthenbriefly

how these factors affect wader

described BirdLffe's role before several

populations
at onesitein NorthWales,
andoutlinessubsequent
fieldwork
undertakento comparethesefactors

priorityissueswerediscussed.
Nicola

acrossa rangeof sitesin the UK.

ha at low tide was chosen, which was
divided into 19 sectors. We counted

and its work.

Nic Peet from the

Baccetti from the Instituto Nazionale

perla FaunaSelvaticagaveanupdate
on discussions
abouttaggingand
trackingbirds. The groupagreesthat
satellitetrackingof Slender-billed

birds and shellfisheries in all sectors. In

Durability, colour retentionand

Curlews Numenius tenuirostris should

one sector,censusesand behavioural

incidence of encrustation

observations
of wadersduringthetidal
cyclein the absenceandpresenceof

rings on Dunlins Calidrisalpina
breeding on a brackish meadow

not occuruntil experimentson similar
speciessuchasWhimbrelNumenius
phaeopushavebeenconductedand

of colour

shellfisheries were carried out. The aim

of thisstudywasto monitorthe
distribution
andthefeedingbehaviourof
the birdsandthe changesbeforeand

have demonstrated that the methods are

O. Thorup
V. VedstedByvej32, VesterVedsted,DK-

safe and reliable.

6760 Ribe, Denmark

AlexanderMika'•uk from UTOP
(BirdLifeParmerDesignatein Ukraine)
reviewedrecentrecordsin the country
andsuggested
sitesthatrequirefurther
monitoringanda trainingprogramme
for identification
of thespecies
for
Ukrainianornithologists.
A lack of
trainedpersonnel,
andthereforepoor
coverageof sites,is a problemfor
monitoringthespecies
at several
passagesites.

after a disturbance.

Some of the results indicate that waders

arenon-randomlydistributed,selecting
thedifferentfeedingareasdepending
on
the abundanceand availabilityof their

potentialpreys,andtheirfeeding
strategy.When somedisturbance
occurs,this distribution is altered,

graduallybeingre-established
whenthis
disturbance
disappears.However,in the
disturbedsectors,we foundhigher
densitiesthanobservedpreviously.
Furthermore,
duringthestudyperiod,
we havenot found significant

Recognitionof bird individualsby
identificationof uniquecolourring
combinations

is a most useful tool in

studiesof breedingbiologyor
migration.Thismethodis especially
suitable for studies of waders as most

speciesfrequentlyoccurin wide open
habitatsthusallowingregularsightings
of thebirds<legs. Potentiallimitations
in theuseof thismethodin long-lived
birdslike wadersare lossesof ringsdue
to wearor decomposition,
fadingof

Recentworkin thepotentialbreeding
areasin Siberiawasupdatedby

coloursdue to solar radiation, or

Vladimir

Morosoy and Elena Lebdeva

encmstation
by dirty sediment

from RBCU (BirdLife Parmer

differences between the number of

conditions that all make identification

shellfisheries and the number of waders.

impossible
or at leastverydifficult.
Mostrecentlydifficultiesin reading

Designatein Russia).Sitesthatrequire
furtherexplorationwereidentified.
JanosOlah of the HungarianRarities
Committeegaveanupdateon recent
recordsfrom Hungaryandthe needto
continuemonitoringandenhance

On theotherhand,the degreeof human
activityinfluencesthe capacityof the
birds to become accustomed to human

presence.Otherfactorsthatinfluence
the behaviour of waders, such as the
weather or the existence of alternative

supratidal
feedinghabitatswill be
studied in the future.

Factorsaffectingwader populations
in Hiaethog,North Wales

colourring combinations
havebeen
discussed
by Robinson& Oring (WSG
Bull. 84: 45-46) and Browne & Mead
(WSGBull. 85: 8-9). Thisposter
summarises
my ownexperiences
with
colour-durabilityfrom studiescarried
outat Tippernein Denmark.

INFORMAL

WORKSHOP

CONSERVATION

ON THE

OF SLENDER-

BILLED

CURLEW

RSPB, Dunedin House, 17 Ravelston

BirdLife

International

Terrace,Edinburgh,UK

secretariat to the Slender-billed

A number of studies in the UK have

WorkingGroup,established
underthe
BonnConvention.The groupheldan
informalmeetingduringtheWader

M. O'Brien

shownthatwaderpopulations
have

acts as the

Curlew

protectionin the country.

Nic Pect, BirdLife International

